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TO SING IN THIS GAMP

> . ..

Miss Margaret Wilson Will Give
Concerts on Monday May 27

In "Y" Building.
.

Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of
President Wilson, is. going to sing at
Camp Greene; according to. an announcementmade this week by Mr.- J.

T.Mangum, camp social secretary of
the army Y. M. C. A."** Miss Wilson will
give two concerts on Monday, May 27.
a complete announcement of which
will l>er made later.

Mies Wilson has visited a large
number of military camps and cantonmentsof the Unitect States since
war was aeoiarea, ana *n an or mem
she has been given a genuine ovation.
She has been singing to the soldiers in
the T. M. C. A. buildings everywhere,
and it is under the ausplees of the
war work council of the Y. M. C. A.
that she comes to this camp.

While it is .undoubtedly true that
Miss Wilson's great popularity is due
in large measure to the fact that she
is the daughter of the chief executive
of the country, at the same time sh^
has a charming voice that will delightall those who hear her. Thfe
singer wants it distinctly understood
that her entertainment is for all of
the soldiers, both officers and men.
On account of the probable demand
for seats at these concerts it will not
be possible for civilians and ladies to

< " gain entrances to the "Y" huts. Miss
Wilson wants it understood that the
entertainment is primarily and en-
tirely for the soldier lads, and she is
evading that notoriety and publicity
which her presence In the city might

?y incur.
Not as the President'sdaughter but

as a patriotic woman who is doing
her bit to bring good cheer and happinessinto the life of the soldier.such
is the role that Miss Wilson likes to
play. ?he will be given a tremendous
welcome here, and Camp Greene soldierswill look forward to her appearanceon the "Y" platform.

+

FIFTH COMPANY. TOIRD
REGIMENT, MOTOR .MECHANICS

The Fifth company may well be
^ proud of tho dance it gave on Wednesdayevening last. The dtince will

long be remembered, not only by
the men of the entire regiment. The
whole floor of the %auditorium presenteda very pretty scene, with the
ladies and men gliding to and rro
to the tunes played by tho Third
regiment band, to whom great credit
is due.

All of the men of the Fifth companyregret that they have lost tho tl
offlcershlp of Capt. J. J. Peet who In tl
his 8hort''8tay won their hearts. In u
saying good-bye to the boys on the
drill field the other day, Captain
Peet. much to the delight of Cheyenne/ pMoseman, rescinded his order to take w

Chey's name and void his pass for
one week.

After the hike^yout of the first battalion,Private Lozocerto of the Fifth p
y. company, certainly showed his opponentfrom the Third company that

weight does not always win in.
wrestling.

AGAINST THE WALL.
"With our backs to the wall." Gen- a,
eral Haig, April 13, 1818. m

God spare thee not, America, Jj
This penitential day! , b(
Against the wall, in ganders, ql.The nations stand at bay; GC And thou, t\ie strong, the mighty, ^A laggard at the fray. q

tknn l.n.4 A I
XJVU UIIYC II1CD 1IUIU, AlllCl'lta,
So hesitant, so slow; ..

God swite thee in His anger, dAnd fling thee at the foe; Jr-The last black dregs of sacrifice "

May it be thine to know!
in

God save thee, O America! ol
The glory and the fame. tc

/ Once thy father's, be thy children's. li:
Not thine the deathless shame hl
That freedom fell in Flanders G
Calling upon thy name! In

.Theresa Virginia Beard. Pi
«

BENEFIT DANCE AT ui
MYERS PARK CLUB H

h' bi
There will be a benefit dance at Jc

Myers Park Country club on Friday gi
C;' evening, May 24, for the Red Cross, si'

group JJ. "I
This dance will be under the direc- w

tlon of the Ninth company, Third Mo- w
tor Mechanics. This dance is for a pi£}}' -good cause, and everybody is assured ti
of a good time. tv

Auto service will be furnished from !-.
the Motor Mechanics camp.
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{LEVER CAMP GREENE ACHO
^ BATS AND ARTISTS, i

5*<BB3§ jj«»4l3fe."rv:3^B

Privates Rogow and Barrinow, o
le medical detachment, giving a lit
e private exhibition of their prowes
p at the base hospital.

+

INCINNATI ARTIST
CAMP GREENE VISITOI

laude Shafer, Cartoonist 01

Cincinnati Post, Entertain
Soldier Audiences.

"Old Man Grump," a testy old char
cter who has bewailed the defeat o
lany a game that the Cincinnati Red
ave lost in the years past, and whos
inny sayings have Irritated the funn
one of many a reader of The En
Hirer and Port, has been a Cam;

..t-ti.l »V . nnaf 17
reene vxonui mc jlaai nccn, *1

as accompanied by his creator. Mi
laude Shafer, who Is now a cleve
irtoonist on The Cincinnati Post.
Mr. Shafer, who is well known t'
lousands of Ohians as the author am

esigner of Old Man Grump. and th
ither of his wit, is "doing" the camp
! the southeastern department in th
iterest of The Post and a synditat
f Ohio papers. He is drawing car

ions that are illustrative of cam]
fe for consumption of the folks bacl
om©. During his visit to Cam]
reene he made a number of draw
igs that will be served up to his* Ohii
itrons.
This artist was also in this cam]
nder ths auspices of the Y. M. C. A
e gave three programs in the "Y'
tildngs here that were greatly en

iyed by large audiences. His prf>
am consisted mainly of rapid-fin
[etching and drawing. His origina
:ake offs" on features of camp lif<
pre ludicrous in the extreme, and hi
as given round after round of ap
ause. His delineations of life a

ie detention camp *and his carica
ires of the W. P.s and K. P.s wen

ie pictures most enjoyed.
After"each program Mr. Shafer me

ie Ohio boys in his audience. H<
>t th© names of a large percentage o:
te soldiers from Ohio that are«nov

ationed at Camp Greene. Most o:

lese men were familiar with
ork, and were glad of the opportun
jr of meeting him personally. Bu
most of them the mere sight o;

mebody from home was enough t<
ease them immensely.
A sample of Mr. Shafer's work ap
ars in this issue of Trench and
imp. Our readers will enjoy It.
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"It sinks into the fibers
the leather, lubricates th
and keeps the shoes as s

and pliable as a glove,
takes out faded and soi
spots and gives a full, b
liant luster that lasts."
BIXBrS DOUBLE A BROWN
"Good for a Hundred Shlnea'*

J S. M. BIXBY & CO.
Now York, U. S. A.
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